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'What War?'i Local News
hereafter on Wednesday after
school Instead of Monday. This
group is working on joke and car-
toon books for the Junior Red
Cross. jGROUP MEETINGS

Monday
Katawasteya Miss Harrietf ask Harris, high school, 3:50 p. m.

Th& Waditaka group of Shevlln

Zipse, children's librarian.
Mrs. Bertha Stapleton of Broth-

ers is spending the week-en- with
friends here.

The Wee Women will meet at
1:30 tomorrow with Mrs. Hubert
Bartlett

Pfc. Phillip Hensley has been
awarded the good conduct meoal
on Luzon, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hensiey, have learned.

Delmer Carpenter, Bend soldier
stationed with the engineers at
Fort Lewis, has-bee- n

promoted to
the rank of staff sergeant, it has
been learned here. The Bulletin
was in error yesterday in an-
nouncing the new rate as techni-
cal sergeant.

Rev. George H. Redden, Central
Oregon's of the Pines."

elected the following oincenj w.
the next qiiarter, Jacklyn Proko-provitc-

president; Barbara.FuI-ler- ,

vice president; Mertle Conk-li- n

secretary; Cynthia Fuller,
treasurer; Mary Frances Willers,-scribe- .

The members of this group
will sell cupcakes at the Gilchrist
School each Tuesday to raise mon-p- v

fnr their treasury. The girls

Dakonya Mrs. Keua Henry,
319 Sisemore, 3:50 p. m. ,

. Tuesday
Unaliyee Miss Jean Webster,

Reid school, 4 p. m.
Wednesday

Wahanka Mrs. Gall Baker,
Kenwood school, 3:45 p. m.

Wetomachick Mrs. Don
Carroll Acres, 4" p. m.

Pine Bluebirds Mrs. Gale Blak-ley-,
1317 Harmon, 3:45 p. m.

Oregon Trail Bluebirds Mrs.
Carl Erickson, 211 Drake road,
3:45 p. m.

Juniper Jays Mrs.. Claude
Cook, 214 Vine lane, 3:45 p. m.

TEMPEBATUKE
Maximum yesterday, 41 degrees.
Minimum last night, 19 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperatures: 10 p. m., 27

10 a. m., 35 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p. m, S miles; 10
a. m., 10 miles. -

Donald McKay, motor machin-

ist's mate 2c with the coast
eUard, is now on duty at an ad-
vanced base in Alaska, according
to the public relations division.
He is serving with a construction
unit which establishes facilities
for expediting the movement of
fighting and supply ships to com-

bat zones. McKay is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McKay of Terre-
bonne.

i.. B. Bowns Underwent a major

plan to furnish their club House
left today for Seattle, Wash., to Wltn tne money mm uiey ca..

Wahanka
An Impressive patriotic council

fire was held by the Wahanka
group at the home of their spon-sn- t.

Mrs. C. J; Rademacher, Satur
Camp Fire Mrs. Fred Spivey,

508 Hill, 3:45 p. m.

conduct 14 national missions for
the First Presbyterian church. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Redden.

Pvt. Alien Kramer, 1404 Balti-
more, is in service with American
forces in the Philippines, relatives
here have learned. He is servingwith the infantry.

F. J. Brown and Andrew J.
Busenbark of the Redmond army
air field, visited local friends last
night.

E. C. Caldwell of Post, was a
business caller here today.

Joel G. Herman, stationed at
the Redmond army air field, last
night visited Bend friends.

rma Vickers of Burns, last

operation at the St. Charles hos-

pital yesterday morning.
The regular Saturday morning

story hour will be conducted at
the Deschutes county library at
11 a. m. tomorrow by Miss Marian

day afternoon. Peace was the cen-

tral theme and Catherine
personified the spirit of

peace. Diane MacKenzlo, Dotlna
Rhodes and Catherine DeRUshla
were awarded the rank of Wdod

gatherers, and Jackie' Craven that
of trail seeker. After the cbiiricil
fire Diane Mackenzie entertained
with .several filano Solos'. Joan

, art t n.piuiw,William O. Morland, bearded, 44- -
year-O- la nermii oi i years in Lim-

bered wilderness of Montana, puzzles
rimtt nvaeinn MiAVffM In IIWiS--

Raderhacher, Marjorie Prentice,ton, Ida, where he was Jailed on
Dona Rhodes and Jackie craven
danced the Minuet. Later refresh-
ments wore served bv the mem

cnarges ox puiering ranger suiwuua,
"Never erefl heard about the war,"
said Morland, who left civilization in

1832.- - bers bf the group. Eight guestsO NOW O
CONTINUOUS TOMORROW enjoyed the ceremonial.

; : Cheskchamay ;with the quartermaster corps
with the First army in Belgium. Girls of the Cheskchamay group

Singapore Base

Again Blasted
Washington, March 2 IP

Superfortresses bombed war fac-
tories and the great naval base
at Singapore, crossroads of the
Japanese empire, today.

The fifth 9 daylight attack
on Singapore was revealed in a
brief war department announce-
ment that promised details after
the giant raiders have returned
to their 20th bomber command
bases in India.

Designation of the naval base
as among the prime targets Indi-
cated that the Superfortresses
may have been searching for
Units of Japan's elusive fleet. In
a raid Feb. 1, the sank a
naval dry dock, largest of its
kind in the world.

Singapore lies off the southern
tip of the Malay peninsula and is
the main defense and communica-
tions link between Japan and her
stolen empire to the south and
southeast. .

night was a guest at the Pilot
Butte inn.

Lts. James E. Cogwin, Eugene
W. Brower, H. Dearing, V. L. Car-
penter, Joseph E. Demeules, J. W.
Ueignan and D. L. Dangis, visited
in bend last night, making their
headquarters at the Pilot Butte
inn.

J. H. Zumwalt was a Bend call-- !

et today from Burns,
j R. E. Helfrecht, stationed at the
Redmond army air field, was here
today.

The Moose will meet at 8 to-- '
night in Moose hall. A special
meeting has been called ior, 2
p. m. Sunday In the hall when
new members will be initiated.
Fred Carter, secretary, announced

A second brother, Albert, is a
coxswain in the south Pacific.

A son was born to Sgt. and
Mrs. Al Tireuger a the St
St. Charles hospital oh Wednes-
day. Sgt Kreuger is now sta-
tioned at Camp riood, Tex.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Haskell of Redmond at the
St. Charles hospital this mdrning. 111 Vj- J i ' -

; U ' . $V MwtNiew;

are Working on the requirements
fdf the' tanks that they plan to
take at the grand council fire in
Redmond. They have completed
their painted head bands for the
wood gatherer's rank. Mrs. Clif-

ford Brown Is their guardlart.
New Group Organized

A new Camp Fire group was or-

ganized Wednesday after school
at the home of Mrs Fred Splvey,
the guardian. Seven girls were
present for the first meeting.
They plan to meet every Wednes-
day after school.

Oregon Trail
The Oregon Trail Bluebirds en-

joyed "Talent Day" at their reg-
ular meeting Monday. Each girl
participated In the program.

Juniper Jays
The Juniper Jays will meet

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music ny the Wight
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. Adv.a'-

today that all those who have
Signed applications should be

s
Dance at Eastern Star Grange

hall Saturday nights. Ladies free.
Adv.

j present on Sunday.
James G. Seiken. Benrt. who has Furlough Fashionslleft for San Diego, Calif., after

Trees of various kinds should
be planted on city streets and in
parks because of a total loss if a
serious disease appears.

enlisting in the marines, is not a
brother of Bob Seiken, reported
by the marine office in Portland

.Notice: Members I. W. A. Local
Board Meeting Sun-

day, March 4, 2:00 p. m. local hall,
933 Bond St. Adv.as having been killed in action FOR EASTERDeschutes County FinancesNEWS SPORT SUBJECT

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON
members of the family pointedout today. The Portland news

1044-4- 8 Jnn.
item, used in The Bulletin Vester- run Buduot Exuunscs Balance
day, said Bob Seiken, who is un The following table shows the original Deschutes county budget,

as of July 1, 1944, the January expenditures and the balance remainmnm known here, had been killed on
Saipan. James is the only son Of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Seiken,

BendVMPost
Would Oust Japs

Members of Pondosa Pine Post
No. 1643, Veterans of Foreign

4,346.87
6,057.60
1,889.41
2,202.81
1,012.12

982.67

NOW O
CONTINUOUS TOMORROW

Wars,, today were on record as,! 1,068.70
2,325.54lavonng tne deportation oi ail

alien and other Japanese who do

ing in the budget as oi t ea. i, ismo.
Sheriff - $ 13,095.00
County clerk 10,166.50
School superintendent 4,465.00
Assessor 5,020.00
Treasurer 2,560.00
County judge - : 2,325.00
County court 2,595.00
Circuit court ;n, 3,515.00
Justice court 1,800.00
Juvenile court .....i 2,250.00
District attorney ii 1,235.00
Health department 21,440.00
Watermaster 3,554.14
Courthouse 4,550.00
Jail 1,600.00
Aid to dependent children 3,000.00
General assistance 12,000.00
Old age pension 15,000.00
Publication of notices -- ..i:'' 1,000.00

$ 1,241.93
488.87
394.36
374.19
211.86
194.34
164.95
103.45
ai0.75i
143.68
91.55

1,510.82
208.83
420.21
115.61
226.40
164.92

1,065.00
98.25

noute 2, Bend. Mrs. seiken said
today she does not know of any
relative named Bob Seiken.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wetle re-
turned last night from a buying
trip to Portland.

W. B. Anderson will entertain
the Men's Brotherhood - at the
First Lutheran church following
Lenten services at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday. The organization will
serve refreshments to women
during the evening.

Roy Caudell was in Bend from
Silver Lake yesterday.

H. A. Dussault, sheriff of Jef-
ferson county, was in Bend yes-
terday on business from Madras.

Walter Kittridge of Silver Lake
transacted business in Bend yes-
terday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Forbes of Sisters at
the St Charles hospital yesterday.

Robert Curtis, seaman 2c, has
completed boot training at Far-ra-

ut and is spending leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Curtis, 1325 Jacksonville. His
brother, Pvt. Alfred Curtis is now

1,016.21
1,154.35.

467.66
11,158.75

1,675.03
2,085.99

755.90
1,432.20

10,805.02
7,771.40

615.80
2,000.00

389.53
800.00
201.50
381.35

f Utt IQNDWS &uot StOTl

Mwr taVlor" A ftMAKOAMT 1INOIM L,JOHN CABRAOINI JfjfT
Plus 2nd HiT--W-

tH

SSI)!ggfc JEAN PARKER

NO wonder you want youf taster outfit to

be "extra special" . ; . he's due home on fur

lough. So . i . just march yourself right td

Wetle' s and your wardrobe problems will be

solved. See these beautiful suits and coats

see them man-failore- d to a . . . see them

soft and dressy . . . see them in matching or

contrasting colors . ; seel coats With gor-

geous fur trims. We'll bet out bottom dollar

when you see fhefri you'll love them that

your Easter choice is among them!

Suits $25.00 to 49.75
'

Coats $1.75 to 79.50

not prove to be loyal "citizens.'
The membership voted this action
at a meeting Wednesday night in
the courthouse, and directed that
U. S. senators and representatives
be informed of their stand. The
local post also planned to write
the Department of Oregon, V. F.
W., Informing it of the action
taken.

Francis Blay and Don Caldwell,'
both veterans of World War I,
and residents of Crescent, were
admitted to membership with five
others. t

Following the business meeting,
the members of the post, and
friends, gathered at Moose hall
for a benefit dance sponsored by
the Military Order of Cooties.
Proceeds from the dance are to
go to the veterans' hospitalization
fund.

' 23.50

lobibo
750.00

55.32

Emergency fund 2,000.00
Elections 2,000.00
Audit 800.00
Coroner ' 300.00
Surveyor : 500.00
County agent 2,400.00
Home demonstration 1,500.00
Sealer of weights and measures .... 225.00
Miscellaneous 100.00
Special funds 5,540.00
Dog Fund 750.00
County Library 7,214.00
Road Fund 49,400.00

95.92
100.00

5,540.00
423.15

2,922.15
21,674.74

38.35

2,949.48

Ex-Be-
nd Student Totals $183,899.64 $12,346.62 $ 92,633.31

General Rond Fund Expenses
General expense 83.15Salaries and Wages $1,603.96

Deschutes County's Annual

Red Cross Drive
, Starts Monday

State industrial
accident 42.19

County commissioners .. 99.80
Phone, power, water .... 16.65

Equipment 213.53

Now in U.S Navy
Robert Dwlght Horner, son of

Mrs. Clara E. Hibbard, Wamic,
was enlisted in the United States
naval reserve as an apprenticeseaman at the Portland navy re-- j

cruiting station Wednesday, Feb.
28, according to word received at

'the Bend today by

Parts & repairs 4U8.oa
Tires 32.54
Fuel 197.25
Motor lubricant 53.55
Lumber and Cement
Hardware & powder 92.69 Bags for Easter

Chief Specialist Paul Connet, re-
cruiter in charge.

Horner attended school in Bend

Just In, new leather and simulated leath-

er bays fabrics, tdo! with jewelito

trim, many styles and prices.
' $

M Ithrough his freshman year of
high school and has been working
in mis district tor tne past two
years. He will be transferred to
San Diego naval training center
for indoctrination.

2.29 to 12.95
1

.

" "

fel i
Buy

More War
Bonds

WCILE
JH PIAC TO TRADE

"B" Church League
Season Nears End

Final "B" church league games
will bo played In the Bend high
school gymnasium tomorrow,
with three squads, the Panthers,
Gorillas and Cougars, billed to
settle a three-wa- tie" far the
league title. These gamps will
start at 1 p. m. At 3 p. m.( the
Christian, Llithf'ran and. Catholic
boys are booked for play.

Keen interest has been shown
in league play in the first year of
Its Inception) and leading teams
have been closely matched.

a KeePsake
DIAMOND RINO

'

"K.epwkt'
GRETNA $125

.Hist iiai) to Bf: ooon
Rivertoni Wyo. IP Cpl. Ed-

ward L. Hogacz, with the armed
forces in Belgium, wrote his wife
in Rivcrton that he ate a turkey
dinner out of a can and that It
tasted exceptionally good, be-

cause he felt sure that his mother
packed it. The canned turkey came
from a firm in Omaha, Neb.,
where his mother works, packing
chicken and turkey for the armed
forces overseas.

How To RelieveEnds not Until we've met
our quota. Give generously
Give soon!

NOW OPEN

PAUL'S CAFE
Under New Management

Mrs. L. A. Toney
Hours: 6:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. m. Daily

Closed Sunday

GOOD FOOD SERVED THE WAT YOU LIKE IT !

Give your wife a Diamond . . .

the finest gift of all for a birth-

day, wedding anniversary or any
other occasion. You can choose
any diamond from our five fa-

mous lines with assurance of qual-
ity and lasting value. A loose
diamond and rrioufillng of your
choice If you prefer.

Bronchitis
Creomulsfon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the neat of the
trouble to help loosen and eftpel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. ln
flamed 'bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of CreomuUion with the un- -!

derstanding: you mast like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have yonr money back.

CREOMULSION
I for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

IEWES $200

A wide rong
of prfctu

lilVKK YIELDS SALMON

Oregon City, Ore., March 2 Hit
Swan Budscard of Portland has
leen given credit for the first
salmon taken from the Willamette
in this area this season.

Budseard caught an
Chinook off the Meldrum moor

RATH'S
"For Style and Economy"

83 1 Wall Phone 282

OYER THE TOP

BY

MARCH 12" BEAR'S JEWEIRY STORE ings at Meldrum.
I.

USE BULLETIN WANT ADS FOR BEST RESULTS!Benson Building Buy National Waf Bonds Now!


